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i-o- - ~
~qAn army; a militaryforce: (A, ]>) or .4%.Jbl; (TA;) Thte dead bodY stank,
or became
a body of mmn in mar: (TA:) or mmn going to stinking. (9,0 ii:, TA.)
mar or for some otker purpose: (T, V, TA:)
9. .4
He became a stiniking dead body.
(Mgh, KL.) - See also 1.
A single rising, or heatving, or the like:
PI. ~sq:hence the phrase j,IM"' 1
7: see 1.
(app. meaning The riuingsr of/abe or tlain things
in the wind, or the like]. (TA.)
to. 0.e
h5iI*. (A carcass, or corpse, i. c.] a dead body
j1 pegq
Jq...[A
cooking-pt boiling, or boiling
[of a beast or a man], thtat Aas becopnw stinking;
muck].
(A.) - t
t A Aorse that rears
($l,
Mgh, V;) or, as some say, in a generalmisc;
and is eweited wvhen tkou puttest him in motion
[wvhether
stinking or not.:] (TA:) or, of beasts and
writh tAy heel. (V, TA.)
cattle, an animal that has died a natural deatha, or
h.~4,TA. #owl; syn. um.A&i;
[as also been killed othermivie than in tA. mannerprescr.ibed
,,AQ.I, sometimes written VwldJ'JI, without ; by thes law, and has becoie stinking: (Mh)[and
the corpse of/a man: (see biteo.:)] pl. [of rniilt.]
mentioned by some in art. sq.(TA.)
0,
6L
~q.(,Mg,P Mybb, K) nnd [of pauc.] bj.0 t ~l..
[Hence,] ,y
iJ1 Ote ,vlio
Quasi 4r
sleeps aU lis th iglt, and labour# all the day.
and gq:see
.,in
art.
(TA from a trad. [See also ar.t. .!~pWJa.)
IDrd
mentionis thais word in art. jja.. hodnch
to be oricrinally j. (TA.)

[Boox I.

to,
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(]p;)

i
,)a.A naition, people, race, tribe, or/amity of
m kinaatpd; (S, Mob, K(;) sucha as the Turks, and
thte Greeks, (~TA,) and lthe chines,: (TA:)
PI. j 1q (Mi, Myb, TA) and C*,q.. (M, TA.)
-And Ageneration o/men. (TA.)~nSee also

see

',JIminart. t.

C)5.aJI Small pebbles which the wvind
makies to turpn abiout or round about, to circle,
or to revolve: (?, K:) btut this belongs to art.
(TA.)
a ee
in art.
-ay.,: see

2. L

..

mbl in art. J^~.
.

lie
I
rote a .()

The letter c: njasc. and femn.: (T,K,0
jkq.
A Yij/tcr, or ransacker, of graves (a TA:) pbl.
and% t~^ (TA.)
1. ~ii4,
ig..i
or.JgJ;(J9;) and ~4.
TA;) because lie removes the [,gravc-] Clothe.,
]g,) inf. n.
~
from the corpses, and takes thczui; or, as some
(i)[and VC4J Golius, as from tie I,but say, because of
Quasi s1..
the stinkin- nature of hiis act.
not found by me in any copy thereof,] and (TA.)
see
^0
1

a)and
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